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Visitor:4 say Coltzeth:a Fal'.e is the
liveliest ttevn tI tie, Fiethead regites
Building is pregrees':ng and there is
every eyidetwe of sulk ant IL I jkrosper-
ity here.

—
The citizens of Coli1in1):a 1 :!11,-;

should order their freight hauled le.
people Nvho are friendly to the
interests. Spend your money e it h
your friends rather than yeur ene-
mies.

TIIE COLUMBIAN office was on last
Saturday moved to the large building
on the eoreer of Nueletie aveuite and
Seventh street. The new toasters
are commodious and centrally lo-
cated.

The arrival of the maellinteT for
the electric light pleat. the apparatus
for another largo sow mill. and the
completion of a shingle mill gives to
Columbia Falls the assurance of ac-
tivity.

One of the exploring party sent to
Alaska by the Frank Leslie Illus-
trated Newspaper company discov-
ered a large lake, but it happens that
water is one of the things Alaskans
do not need.

- —
The sales of real estate during the

past two weeks have been made to
/nen who desire to establiSh business
houses on the property purchased.
There has been some buying for
speculation, but as a rule purchasers
are making or planning permanent
improvements.

Missoula is mourning the loss of
one of its "bright young busineee
men," Johnny Shop}) by name. lie
loped out wit It $2,000 cash which be-
longed to his partners. For a time
several banks suspended, but tlwy
were faro banks. Ilowever, 'alissoula
is ripped up the back with a gt•Ltaino
sensation.

So far this \Vouii lie • of Hel-
met and Missoula have net killed aey-
body in the Fluthead country, hut if
newa runs short they may manufac-
ture a couple of murders for the ac-
commodation of the lo o- steeet-
tion. Jurden Ilit! l';! \ '4 • l';
queer to find upon a: e !.•
soula that its had bets! e-11.
mole and also (hut he Is !wen 'h-
and his dead body thee., 1 hue the
river. No doabt Jartlen kesitel
more news about himself in VP.
ides after he arrived at the -2ti tiOn

jail than he found out all the time he
lived in the Flathead.

BETTER SERVICE.

While the mail service of the Flat-
head country continue, te get worse
and worse, the following from Post-
master General John Wanamaker
may be taken as a promise to be real-
ized by the coming generation:

I propose to improve the mail service in the
West by quickening the time schedules, in-
creasing the wt irk Mg ft.ree of uS
dal big offices and extenditig ti,. tr, ,.•ry
system. I have become aeon:timed
requirements and dmnands of the grt
Heretofore when a congressman has c
me to urge any et:se in force in his I. ;-st -
office or ask NO1110 other impvivem
the service, I have sat Imre at, i •
him all the lien,. I have 'mid • • he
was inflated with an idea of important., • his
particular town. NOW I am the warn.--• ml-
vocate that the West has, I believe, in t he ex-
tension of the free delivery system. Free deliv-
ery is like gas or water to a town. It increases
Its metropolitan character, it adds to its attrac-
tions as a business and residence community. 1
believe that the introduction of the free deliv-
ery extends the circulation of newspapers and
increases letter writing.

The people of Columbia Falls have
been patient, indeed. Four days
have putted without a mail arriving
here. The reply "there wasn't any"
is deemed a sufficient explanation on
such occasions. It is certainly time
for a change. The busineas rnen of a
new country have sufficient trials
without any being added by the post-
office department. On the other
hand, the revenue derived front this
region will pay for a first-class ser-
vice. The people have repeatedly
asked it, but all appeals seem to have
fallen upon deaf c:tr. For the' third

time, we invite the postal officials to
investigate the state of affairs in the
Flat head.
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Mr. ,T. A. Leyson, one of Butte's
most substantial citizens, yisitial the
Flathead country not long since, and
on returning home gave his opinion
of the regit at and its resources to an
Iptcr-.1j(fttrd irtis; reptattsr. The inter-
view ie too Itaug to bo hese repro-
duced in its entirety. but the part re-
Izeivg ti Columbia i'e;is
inteneting. }tore
''Nov we reach Celittnbin Felle. It
farCas- sdveneed than itti.e eti,er

peiet111 tiett seetion. tow,. is
ho niont 11 of a van-

yoa. wires, redesid must paas
through. The the It Ft' already htid
through tow ii. (Sys! substantial
building; are rapidly going up, and
the c.etetruction is only limited by
the facilities for seettring timber.
The river is within clear view of the
town and two saw mills are running
to their full capacity. 1 understood
that they were to be enlarged and
would be run aight anti day. As for
timber there is abontiatwo of it. and
it mithee beautiful clear wood. in
faet eotne of the ground Jim! to be
cleared of trot'sh were the bevnsite is
laid out. A great resource tributary
to Columbia ["ails, besidea the farm-
ing and timber region around it. is
irs coal fields. 'These are situated
twenty miles north anti can be
reached by the most feasible and
praet had& road going only by Col-
umbia Falls. I met a Welshman
named Jones who hits had much ex-
perience in (-oat mines, and he told
me that he took a quantity of coal
from the surface, made a fire on the
open ground, and without any
draught the coal burnt down to a
clear white ash, 'and mind you, sir,
right from the surface' he empha-
sized, meaning., I conclude, it would
improve with depth. I saw some of
the coal bunted and it is fully equal
to the Rock Springs article, and
them are vast measures of it. The
railroad company will, of c0111110,
bltila to these coal fields, and 1 un-
derstand they are owned principally
by the owners of the Columbia Falls
townsite. Columbia Falls and De-
inersville, as I stated before, are the
only towns up there that will attract
attention. Front contractors and
()ilea- people interestcal, I ascertained
that (rants will be running into
Columbia Falk and across the valley
within five month's time. There is
considerable heavy rock work to be
done yet and all the men that can be
utilized are at work. The tunnel
west of Columbia Falls and the rock
gorgoe will all be eleared in about
two intuit Ite.
"While up there I had DIV eye out

for ecine hold that Uncle ;iitin owes
nie on account Of some soldier script
I hold for service hi the army, but
everything is taken up an there is
little eltatice to get any land without
going far north from the reach of the
railroad. I was told that about thirty
7niles north of Columbia Falls some
r y copper ore had been discovered.

!Hu: the gentleman who found it
! not say what its value was, but
he felt confident that same good ore
Nviil be foutel then.. No extensive
pscepecting has ever been done
there.
"Our party speet ahout a week on

the trip amt we had ample time to
see the country. I would have pro-
f.,-:t ti staying there much longer but
inv lateinees at home demanded my
at-tention, so I !lad to return with re-
luctanee_ but will make another trip
Is 'tort.' the snow fliee. The visit will
well repay auyone who wants to see
the most delightful portion of Mon-
taaa."

A resident of Auburn, N. Y., has a
hat in his possession which is over
150 years old. "The hat my father
wore," "Grandfather's hat" and
"When, did you get that hat?" aren't
a circumstance compared with this
ancient tile. It is a beaver, with a
genuine bell top, and was made in
New York City. A bit of silk facing
is on the top and bottom of the top
part of the ran. This was to allow
the raising of the hat without ruf-
fling the fur.

A Detroit man with a Psyche knot,
a knot of twisted flaxen hair pinned
to the top of his head, sat serene in
the Lyceum theatre last night and
never once raised his eye from the
programme, while a hundred eyes
gazed and wondered His complex-
ion was fair, and as he smoothed
back the lover's locks in a most nat-
ural feminine manner, people won-
dered some more. He quietly blew
in at the theatre, spoke to no one and
quietly blew out with the last cud of
the crowd and went slushing through
the rain into the darkness.

0 lover-bird haste to thy wooing,
Break forth into bloom. red rose;

For the east doth Hush with an eager blush,
And June t the garden goes.

She is whit e like ti,, tall white lilies
That sicken the air with sweet,

.1ial the selhAv hair o'er her bosom bare
Falls down to her sandal'il feet.

Ifer eyes are as deep as the ocean,
tot calm as a forest pool;

Der breath is as free as the sea-winds be,
And her lips with the dew are cool.

She conies front the daisied mead, e.1
BY o'erblown ;

l'er May. the child who trot ran wild,
Is now to a woman grown.

Behold like a queen she comet it,
.tio stately. and fair, and meek ;

And tho lilies swoon in their own perfume
To touch her fairer cheek.
0 birds, Is! 110 cease to your singing;

Break birth into bloom, red r. ,,,e;
For day's high-priest cometh out of the l'a•
And June thro' the garden goes.

liter eyelids droop with the passion
ting lips weuid own ;

And ti• • I. t lie :mu her brow upon
A ro,.• 1,, r cheek has blown.

11,•• '• ----- it arms to her to •r
t-Lir• litts, and her parted lips

Drink the light of his kiss, is;, bee, I
The sweet or a lily

Sing loud, () ye birds, of 101.ilig.
Till all the world gives ear :

For the sun in hive with the heavehs .41,,,.• •
June, t he queen., is hero.

- -Chas. W. Coleman, Jr.

nattarr unix oxEs.

Pit tsburg l'rt.ss: There is a bright
little girl in a Pittsburg boarding
house who has lately recovered from
one of the infantile ills necessary,
apparently, to the full development
of humanity. Her little temper suf-
fered greatly, and in a peevish mo-
ment she did just what she ought
not. "Why, Mamie," sad her mother
severely, "you said you were not go-
ing to be naughty again." "I did
intend to lte &sal," sobbed the cul-
prit; then (with her late experience in
view) "I doss you haf to send for
Dodd; I had a relapse."

Detroit Tribune: A family on
Fourteenth street is blessed with
olive branches eight—seven girls and
one boy. Recently a new little girl
arrived and the eldest daughter ex-
claimed in tones of the deepest- con-
cern:
"Another daughter to marry off!

This is awful!"
When her father and mother were

discussing the all-innwtant question
of ate name for the midget the eldest
of the household was heard from
again:
"I think," said she emphatically,

"you had better name her 'Amen.' "

Puck: Fond Mother- -•And so you
made Tommy and Willie stop fight-
ing, did you? I'm glad to see that
my little boy is a peacemaker. What
did mamma's joy do to separate
them?
Mamma's Joy----Well, it was this

way: Tommy was gettin' licked, so
I just sailed in an' pasted Billy one
in the jaw, an' when I got through
with him he didn't feel much like
stoppin' an' havin' it out with
Tommy.

Youths' Companion : Irving was
of a very adventuresome turn of
mind, and one day his mother found
that he had climbed to the top of a
pile of boxes in the storeroom. Fright-
ened she cried:
"Irving, come down, or you will

fall and break your head."
To which he calmly replied:
"Then Irvie see what in it.''

Washington Star -Papa, inquired
the editor's only son, what do you
call your office?

Papa----AVell, the world calls au ed-
itor's office the sanctum sanctoruna
but I don't.
Son---Then I guess, (and the boy

was thoughtful for a moment) that
mamma's office is a spanktum spank-
torum, is'ut it?

Yankee Blade: Mother (sternly)--
Why did you tell that lie to the
teaeher,
Johnny—To save somebody from

punishment.
Mother (mollified)--I knew there

must be some extenuating ciremn-
stances. Who was it you wished to
save from punishment?
Johnny—Myself.

New York Sun: Willie—Are shads
Mormons?
Mamma--I'm sure I don't know,

what makes you ask?
Willie—Oh, nothing, only I thought

may be the Adam shad might have
had a dozen Eves made out of him
and not noticed it.

Street & Smith's Good News: Miss
Oldmaitl (school teacher)—How many
million years old is the earth?
Bright Pupil—Please ma'am, I

don't know. It was here when I
come. How old is it?

MISSOULA MERCANTILE COMPANY.
WHOLESALE .tNO RETAIL DEMERS IN

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Hats,

Caps,

(doves,

Boots,

Shoes,

Hardware,

Stoves,

Tinware,

Furniture,

Implements,

Wines,

Liquors,
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THE MISSOULA,A NEw fillAb
Kennedy & Mitchell, Props.

A Ng HMO Rd is Strictly First-Class SMITH,CHILSON&CO.
Just CT.reurte.1-• -All Modern Improvements. 
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Rates ase.150toto4.50. Missoula, Montana. TWO DAILY STAGES

J. E. CLIFFORD.
I tETWEEN

G EU F. STAN N AIM, •
Notary Public. COLUMBIA FALLS

CLIFFORD & STANNARD,

The Flu-Luxe C3-rea.t City of
the N'orta-rwest.

Possessing in a superior degree all the natural advantages for a Metropolis,
Investors will find it to their interest to consult

DEMERSVILLE.

TIME rrA.}BLE:

Leave Columbia Falls Daily, gOillie Vil1 Egan,
arriving at Delarrsvilie at 12 noon.
Leave Columbia Falls at 2:31 p.m., going vie,

.‘st loy. arriving at 1 letnersville it 5:30 pan.
Leaves Detnersville at 2.30 :1.111.Via

ring at I .olintibia Falls at 12 m.
' Leaves Demersville, via Egan, at s.:11/, arriving,
at Columbia Falls at 131p. iii.

Especial Attention Given to

Express.

Tickets for Sale at the Postoffice,
Columbia Falls, and at all Hotels in
Demersville.

CLIFFORD & STANNARD iCOLUMBIA BAKERY,
who have for Sale at living prices

First .A.vearsese.

The Most Ddratio City Properly D. S C°BURN' Proprietor.

In DEMERSVILLE, the Head of Navigation of the Flathead Region.
We also have the best ranches in the valley for sale. Being thoroughly fa- !
tuiliar with the unlimited resources of this prolific? and growing section;
parties seeking lucrative investments should interview Clifford & Stanuard,
Demersville. Plats of Demersville and Government plats of the valley can
be seen at our office. The most complete information touching our incalcu-
lable possibilities will be cheerfully furnished upon application.

CLIFFORD & STANNARD

DEMERSVILLE
MONTANA.

Racket Store.
Demersville, Montana.

We have an Agency ill New York City to purchase our stock, In order
to enable us tu, .41 at lower prices than others. Our agent has instructions

to watch ever, Auction Sale. Call and see what we have in the line of
Hardware, Tiuwi.re, :•?;?:orting Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods.

A new lin.? .4 Tie te all the latest styles from New York, 25 per cent off.
Stationery and . ,f all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco, Fruit and Confec-

tionery.
uTstir Whatis, Ow 1,464 MISt log it dollar when yon

Formeriy of the Missoula Bakery.]

Bost of Rosh had, PHs, Cakes

PASTRY MADE TO ORDER.

WALSH & MURPHY,

Eri SALOON, THE D 
NucleusNucleus Avenue.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS,

AND CIGARS.
MILWAUKEE BEER ON DRAUGHT,

COLUMB1 FALLS ' • •. . . ,NIONTANA.

RUTH & McDONALD,

Have Opened Their New Saloon and
Keep the Best of Liquors

and Cigars.

SITUATION WANTED: By an expori-
ent?ed steam engineer.—By Adam E.
Sents. Columbia Falls,

Just received by the Missoula Mer-
cantile Co. one ear load Schlitz Mil-

nt IN, hot'

They Have Furnished Rooms for
Lodgings. The Best of Beds.

foio1Axe,.,117.ezit, Couxhi.A. t7 A,44.•


